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WQ;~-1 iO KH 1 VIOLIN RECITAL 
IS tlONDAY AT UNIVERSITY 
59801 ( OS) 243-2 22 
sale/jb 
6-22-73 
local + cs + 
Violinist \'Jon-no Kim Hill present a free public recital at 7:30p.m. ~.ronday (june 25) 
in the University of ~1ontana ~usic Recital Hall. 
The program is being sponsored by the UtI School of Fine Arts, UH Department of 
i·hlsic aJ d the ~·lantana High School Fine Arts Camp, " ich is being held at the University 
through June 29. 
Kim, who is conducting master classes for te 0 cher-violinists during t1e first 
three Hee~ s of the 1973 UT'-1 Summer Session, will be assisted during londay's progran by 
t\ o U>l r.1usic instructors--Dennis Alcxancl. r, a pianist, and t ~ancy Cochran on the horn. 
\'lorJrs to be presented during rtonday's recital Hill include "Sonata in D .. ajar" 
by A. Vi valdi--0. Respig i, "Capriccio Op. 43'' by Luigi Cortese, "Unaccompanied Sonata 
in A minor BWV 1003" by J. S . Bach and "Trio in E flat rlajor Op. 40" by J. Bra ms. 
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